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concufient 1st. K the hon. Member makes 
his efforts to t>ring it into the concunent iist, 
then 11^1 do my best whstover he wants in 
this regard.

lEngKstH

SHRIVUAYNAVALPATIL:Ontheone 
side we are fighting for Cauveiy waters in 
three States and on the otherside the water 
is not available there. The water of Tapti 
river is not being fuHy utilised and the normal 
practice Is to construct dams near the State 
where the river starts. On Tapti river it is the 
reverse case. The dam built on Ts^ti river is 
near Kaiurapara because of some poltticai 
reasons and the dam which was proposed In 
Khanjaguti and navathahas not been started.

MR. SPEAKER: This isabout unirrigated 
land in the entire country, not about a 
particular dam as such.

SHRI VUAY NAVAL PATIL: I want to 
Itnow the policy of the Central Government 
about dams which are Involved In inter-State 
financing. Khanjagutland Navatha are having 
Inter-State financing.

Mm. SPEAKER: What is the policy of 
the Government of India, wHh respect to the 
financing of inter-State projects?

SHRIVUAYNAVALPATILTheMadhya 
PiadeshGovemmentsaysthatlisbofderi^ 
seven Stales and that is why it is not able to 
contributeforthe oonstnjction of Khanjaguti 
and Navatha profads.

SHRI VIOYACHARAN SHUKLA: Inter
state projects are taicen up normally alter an 
agreement between the States concerned 
and V there is agreement we take up such 
useful projects and complete them in time.

(rwMtaMN^
WVnpur FrOf9CI m WM|Hn»n

*104 SHRI RAM BAOAN: WIU the 
Minister of WATER RESOURCES be 
pleased to stato:

(a) whMherthe ongoliiB Btsatpurproject

(Tonk^ln Rajasthan has been approved by 
the Union Government;

(b) If not, the reasons therefor;

(c) whether environmental survey of 
this project has been conducted;

(d) if not, the reasons therefor;

(e) whetherthe UnkmGovemment have 
accorded approval to the use of land for the 
con,..tructk>n of roads for the project;

(f) whether the Government have 
received some complaints regarding the 
project; and

(g) if so, the details thereof?

THE MINISTER OF WATER 
RESOURCES (SHRI VIDYA CHARAN 
SHUKLA):

(a) and (b). No. Sir. The modified 
Bisal|9ur Project Report estimated to cost 
Rs. 328 crores comprising water supply and 
inlgation components has been received 
only In November. 1991 in Central Water 
Commisstonfortechno-economicappraisaL

(c) and (d). The State Government has 
entrusted the work of preparatkm of status 
report and action plan for environment and 
ecology to the Centre for Management 
studies. Harish Chand Mathur Rajasthan 
bistitute of Pubik: Administratton.

(e) As the project is executed by the 
State Govemment, proposalsforaoquisitkM) 
of land are not raquhed to be kx)ked into by 
the Unton Goverrfment

(f) No, Sir.

(g) Does not aries.

SHRI RAM BADAN: Sir. the hon. 
Mnister's repels not satisfactoiy.ThispiQiect 
wastobeconpietedby June 1991 Le.infive 
years. Its estimated cost was Rs. 52 crore in 
the begirming. But upto now Rs. 55 crore 
and 8 lakhs have been wcpended and even
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one fourth part of its construction has not 
been completed yet. According to a new 
estimates now. it will cost Rs. 450 crore and 
is expected to be completed by June 1995. 
Even on the basis of the cunent figures the 
State Government will have to bear the 
additional loss of Rs. 400 crore due to this 
delay. Had it been completed in time, there 
would have been an income of Rs. 200crore 
from the irrigation point of view. Thus, the 
State Government has incurred a total loss 
of Rs. 600crore. Hence, I would like to know 
about the report which had been soughtfor?

SHRI VIDYACHARAN SHUKLA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, we cannot initiate any actton in 
this regard unless and until we get 
satisfactory report.

SHRI RAM BADAN: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
the hon. Minister has stated that according 
to the report we have received Rs. 15 laKh 
have been spent but what are the reasons 
that the environmental report has not been 
received as yet?

lEngKstH

S m i VIDYACHARAN SHUKU: Sir, I 
did not say that the report has not come. It 
is not satisfactory. Therefore, it was delayed. 
Unless it is done in a satisfactory manner, 
we wouM not undertake to do any work 
there.

ITn m sIs^]

SHRI AYUB KHAN: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
as you knowthere is acute shortage of water 
in Rajasthan. We have full confkience that 
being an able Minister we wiH get his full co
operation in regard to supply water to 
Rajasthan. Iwouidiiketoknowfromthe hon. 
Minister whether water from Indira Gandhi 
Canal wiH be supplied to Jhun Jhunu and 
Sikar through the sawa scheme in 
Rajasthan...(/r}tsm(pftons)

MR. SPEAKER: Thisquestion is related 
toBlaspur Project of Rsyasthan.Thlscannot 
116 duoma.

SHRI AYUB KHAN: But water is the

sAn»...{lnterruptk)tts)

MR. SPEAKER: No, not like this.

{IntBrrt̂ jltons)

MR. SPEAKER: The supplementary 
questton shouM be relevant to the questton.

[Translatlori[

SHRI RAM NARAIN BERWA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, In the reply to a questkm It has 
been stated that the revised report of the 
Bisalpur Project was received in November 
1991. But is it not a fact that the preliminary 
report regarding that project was submitted 
many years ago for the approval of the 
Central Govemntent and since then It has 
been pending?

SHRI VIDYACHARAN SHUKLA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the actton had already been 
taken on the original report in the early 80’s 
and even 50 per cent work was completed 
but later on some defect was detected in It. 
So a revised estimate and report was sought, 
which we have received this month. 
Whatever action has bran taken on this will 
sen/e both the purposes, supply of drinking 
water to the town and Inlgation to the f iekls. 
We shall try to complete this soon after 
studying the revised report submitted by the 
Rajasthan Government this month.

PROF. RASA SINGH RAWAT: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. basically the Bisa|pur Project 
is meant for supplying drinking water to 
Ajmerctty, Byawar. Naseerabad, vyay Nagar 
and Kekrl. As the Central Government KseH 
shows a great concern over the probteim of 
drinking wal6r In Rajasthan and Its solutton. 
So. I wouU lOte to ask the hon. Minister 
whether the Central Government after 
conskleifng this report sympathetically woukJ 
send it to Rajasthan Government soon and 
also give green signal from environment 
point of viewsothatthis project Is compleled 
at the earliest and thereby the' problem of 
drinking water may be solved in ttw State? 
Woukl he provkto financial akJ also for this 
purpose?
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SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKU: We 
will do whatever we can.

{E n g m

Talks between Prime Minister of 
India and Paldetan at Harare

*105 SHRIIMATI »4ALINi 
BHATTAChiARYA:

SHRI MOHAN SINQH:

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AI7AIRS tw pleased to state:

(a) whetherthe Prime Ministers of India 
and {Pakistan during their visit to Harare for 
the Comnionweaith Heads of Government 
meet held talcs on various bilateral matters 
including the issue of supply of arms and 
encouragement to the militants t>y Paidstan 
in Jammu and Kashmir and Punjab; and

(b) if so, the outcome thereof and the 
foltow up actton taken thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
M INISTRYOFEXTERI^ AFFAIRS (SHRI 
EDUAROO FALEIRO): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) it was agreed that tensions shouM 
be eased and renewed efforts made to 
resolve all Issues peacefuiiythrough bilateral 
negotiations. The Foreign Secretaries (Mthe 
two countries, who met sut>sequently on 
October 30-31, 1991 agreed on several 
measures to carry the Confklence BuMIng 
process and the bUaterai dialogue fonvard.

SHRIMATIMALINIBHATTACHARYA: 
We are happy to hear from the Minister's 
answer to question(b) that the Foreign 
Sectaries of the twocountries have meton 
October 30 and 31st. However, I do not 
loww whether it is part of this confidence 
building process that they have talwd about. 
On November 27 reportedly the Pakistan 
Foreign Offlce spokesman In Islamabad has 
made astatement about Pakistan giving the 
people of kashmir full moral and political 
support in their demand for the right of self- 
delenminatton. I want to know whether the 
Qovemment Is aware of this. And in view of

such statements being made, what are the 
specific measures which have been 
discussed bythe two foreign Secretaries? I 
also want to know whether the Minister is 
aware that the Governor of Kashmir has 
made a statement that about 2500 militants 
are waiting to enter the Kashmlrborderand 
as a result of that, there has to be aselecthra, 
re-depkiyment of Army In Kashmir. Now, of 
course, as a precautionaiy measure, such 
military acttonshavetotwtakensofar as the 
re deployment of Army is concemed. But 
since the people of Pakistan and India have 
no interest in being hostile to each other in 
t>eing unfriendly to each other, may I know, 
apartf romthe mlHtary measures, what other 
measures are being contemplated by the 
Government?

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: It is true 
that the Pakistani teaders have off and on 
and always been making these statements 
andthat is thelrpositlon that they will provUe 
political and <fipk>matlc support to what they 
call the struggle In Kashmir for self- 
determination. Unfortunately. It does not 
end there, it goes further. While Pakistan 
denies that it is supporting mWtants and 
giving them encouragement as suggested 
by the second part of the supplementary, yet 
the evidence on the ground shows that this 
support is being given. This is against al 
Intemattonal practice of conduct between 
states that is, supporting terrorism and 
subversion in anothercountry.This is against 
the letter and spirit of the Sinte Agreement 
Therefore, while we areflghting on theground 
against the threat posed by the tenrorists 
which ana supported from across the borders, 
we are taking diptomatic initiatives and 
poHtlcal initiatives.

SHRIMATI MALINI BHATTACHARYA: 
What are those initiatives?

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: The 
initlativesarebeingtid«nlnbilateraicontacis 
with different countries of the work! as wel 
as Pakistan. We have brought It to the notice 
of the Pakistani leadership at the highest 
level Our own Prime Minster has broughjt K 
to the notice of the PtfdstanI Prime Minister 
In Harare. That was foltowed up In the 
meeting of the Foreign Secretaries. Thai 
was also folowed up ty  our Foreign Minister


